
TH1E CANNAIIAN ENTOMOLOCGIST.

'l'lie 1'resident submitted thc animal report of Uic Couincil, which
rccorded %with satisfaction thc continued success of thc branch, alluding
to the succcssful cclebratioîî of its twcnty-fifth annivcrsary iii Novemiber
last. Eiglit meectings liad bccîî leld during tlic season and fourtecu
original papers read. Several of thc inmbcrs liad, again assièstcd tic
Natural H-istory Society iii its course of Saturday liaif-hour lectures to
y'ounig peop)le.

'l'ie Treasurcr's rep)ort slîow'cd a substantial balance on hand, and,
on motion, tîmese rep)orts wcrc reccivcd, and adopîed.

TMr. Lyman tien delivered his annual addrcss, niakiîig it lus valedic-
tory, on retiring froni the presidency. 1le rcview'ed iii an iîitcresting
inanner the past history of Uic branclh, giving statistics to show the progress
made and thaiiking the miembers for assistancc in carryingr on the uvork.

'fic election of officers wvas then proceded wvitlî, with tlîe following
resuit :Presideîit, 'Mr. Albert F. Winn; Vice-President, Mr. Dwiglit
l3rainerd ; Secrctlary-'Ireasurer, iN:r. Lachlan Gibb (rc.elected). Council-
M îIcssrs. Hcnry 1-. Lymuan, G. C. Dunlop, and A. E.. Norris.

'l'lie rctiring President then vacated the chair, wliich wvas taken by
Uic ncw President, wvho read an initcresting paper on Il Collecting by

Aftcr spending a lialf-liour pleasantly iin tlîe examination of the
specimens exhibileci by varions icrubers anîd in discussion, a very
succcssful meeting ivas broughit to a close.

FATAL 'rEM PERATUR E FO R DJASI'IS AMYGDAL[, TRYON.
1l1 thc CANAIAN ENTOMïO.OGnS-r, Vol. XXX., Pl). 78-8o, the mriter

of this stated that a tree irnported from Japan, and badly infested by this'
Coccid, liad been transplaîîted to the ixîsectary, but the other of thie two
trees mnentioned wvas îîot, at that ime, l)roperly accouinted for. It wvas
planted outside, %vith a view of ascertaining the lowvest degree of tempera-
turc that the Diaspis could withstand, and îîot be destroyed. The lowest
temperature reached iii the winter of I897-98 wvas - 9' Fahir., but, notwvith-
standing this, the species wintered over in sufficient numbers to increase
considerably over the prev'ious year. Duriag the winter of 1898-99,
just passed, the temperature feil to - 2-10 Fahir. during a single night and to
from - 120' to - 180 Fahr. for several successive niglits, with the resuit that

,i Dapis amyg,,,daii appear to have every one succumbed. as flot it
single living individual can be found on the tree. F. M. WEBSTER.
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